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THI PLANNING OF LD STEELWORKS 

If we are to speak of the planning of LD ateelworka, it ia neoeaaary to 

emphasize tha importance of the subject, ainoe US$20-40 million haa to be 

inveated in the oonatruction of an LD steelworks aooording to ita siae, and 

in the oaae of miaplanning many milliona of dollara would be apent uaeleaaly. 

Therefore, when the engineer aeta about the task of planning a steelworks, 

varioua data regarding inter alia the size of the converter vessel, the 

ingot programme or the flow of materiale within the ateelworka etc, muat be 

known if the aolution ia to be aucoeaaful, and here the firat critical 

oonaiderationa preaent themaelvea. Uaually the eustomer oalla for the 

ereotion of a ateelworka with a apeoifio guaranteed annual output. The 

formula in Figure 1 givea the theoretical veaael aitej however, one would 

be well adviaed to correct thia formula with a faotor that takea into account 

olimatio conditions, the experience of the operating and maintenance 

peraonnel and the rate of utili aation of planta upatream and downatream. It 

would be eaay to determine thia factor in auoh a manner that the annual output 

would be achieved with a very high degree of oertainty, but aince in the final 

analysis it ia the ohief duty of the planning engineer to work out the moat 

eoonomio aolution it ia important to aubmit the above-mentioned aapecta to 

aa aearohing a eorutiny aa poaaible. Thia faotor ia aleo time-dependent and 

it oan be aaid very generally that almost everywhere output haa inoreaaed in 

the oourae of operating a ateelworka. It should also be considered that the 

oertainty of aohieving a given annual output ia related to the number of 

véasela installed. Aa you will all oertainly remember, with a few exceptions 

two veaaela, one of whioh waa in production, were almoat always installed in 

the firat LD ateelworka. In the oourse of development, in whioh West played 

a not inoonaiderable part, it came to be aooepted that even with larger 

veaaela it ia poaaible to keep two out of three inatalled veaaela permanently 

in operation. Lateat developnents show, however, that in any oase it is 

valuable to oonsider whether to install a •ingle veaael of the largest 

poaaible siae. On the one hand, as ia known, productivity increases with the 

siae of the veaael but, on the other hand, if only one veaael is installed, 

the orew ia inevitably idle for at leaat part of the lining time, so that 

unproductive oosts are oaueed. The idea also seems tempting when all the ateel 
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produeed it out in oontinuous osatine installation!, sino« it ia than no 

longer naoaaaary to Maintain a naarly oontinuoua supply of hot ingota to tha 
rolling ailla downstrean.   However, tha pra-oondition for this ia that tha 

diaoountinuoua oonsunption of hot natal within tha total flow of natsrials in 

tha iron and ataal works oan ba avanad out aithar by othar ataal planta or by 

nixera.   To ravart onoo again to tha above-nentioned aafaty factor, it aeena 

obvious that, with two vassala install ad, a braakdown, say» in the waata gaa 
oooling and olaaning plant downatraaa haa not naarly tha sana affaot upon 

•onthly output as in tha oaaa of a st aal works with ona vaaaal, sinos hará 

tha antira rapair tina mist in fact ba oountad as a loaa in produotion tins* 
Of oourss it oan ba objected that aa a raault of ysars of development and 

azparianoa tha parta of tha installation auxiliary to tha vaaaal oan ba 

raokonad to hava oonai dar ably highar rali ability in oparation than was tha 
oaaa, say, at tha baginning of tha LD aga. 

It ia vary at initiating but not aaagr for tha planning anginaar if ha ia 
aat tha opposite task, nanaly, to aohiava maxinum produotion within a given 

apaoa.   This oan ooour if, for exanple, a Sienens-Nartins stealworka ia to ba 

oloaad down and oonverted to LD produotion or if, as a raault of orowding in 

a natallurgioal plant, vary little apaoa ia available for tha oonatruotion of 

an LD steel plant.    In auoh oasas aleo aolutiona ware found by Vtfeet, using 

intarohangaabla veeeele, whioh finally ao oonvinoad tha ouatonar that we ware 

awarded the oontraot.    Aa an exanple I should like to nantion hare inter alia 

tha LD-aC stealworka in Differdingen.    Tha ground plan of thia s t sel works is 

given in Figura 1a«    80, whan tha deoieion retarding tha final ai ss of vaaaal 

and the nunbar of oon vert era inatallad haa bean taken (doubtlaae tha noat 

inportant faotora in defining an LD ataalworka), naturally data regarding all 

installation grouped around tha vaaaal, auoh aa ateel delivery oars, slag oar a, 
lanoe installations aa wall aa their oapaoity are already determined on the 

baaia of various daaign formulae.   In addition, various othar oonatitutuent 

faotora auoh as tha type and ai sa of tha ¿uet ranoving planta, tha oapaoity 

of tha hoppara for vassal additions and ladle additiona and at least ths 

nunbar of ladles in oiroulation, tha ladle lining stations, the nunbar of any 

ladle tipping davloea and ladle heatara nuat ba dataminad.   However, before 

the deeigner oan begin to prepare drawing«, it is essential to oonsidar nors 

oloaaly the flow of natsrials in tha natallurgioal plant.   Usually tha flow 

of materials nakae it posaible to follow a particular baaio prinoiple in the 

oonatruotion of LS stealworka. 
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A« is generally known, an LS ateelworka of normal oonatruotion oan be 

divided into tha three following nain groupa (Figura 2)i 

(1) A part in whioh all operationa related to oharging of the veaaal are 

oarried out. The aorap and hot metal department a are therefore houaed 

there. 

(2) A converter ahop, whioh ia alao the heart of the LD steelworks and ia 

atriking if only for ita height, in whioh the veaael inatallationa, 

lanoe, and duat removing inetallationa and uaually all the additiona 

aeotion are houaed. It ia expedient to aoooenodate a large number of 

the eleotrioal aubstations, valve rooma and pump rooma on the left and 

the right of the oonverter shop, ai noe there ia naturally a atrong 

oonoentration of varioua faoilitiea here. Thia point will be dealt with 

in greater detail later. 

(3) The teeming bay, whioh ia designed either for conventional caating, 

oontinuoua oaating or a mixed programme, and where the entire ladle 

aeotion and sometimes % de-gaaaing plant ia houaed. 

Plana providing tor the oonverter ahop aa the first unit oannot be 

regarded aa the moat ideal aolution, if only from the point of view of the 

flow of materiale within the ateelworka. Only when oiroumatanoaa make thia 

inevitable should suoh a aolution be adopted. 

Around the LD ateelworka there are grouped, according to epaca conditions, 

a low level storage inatallation, perhaps a aludge treatment inatallation and 

poaaibly alao a dolomite plant. All these installations, although only 

auxiliary, oan under oertain oiroumatanoee, however, influence the basic 

planning of an LD ateelworka. 

I ahould like to auppleraent thia broad outline sketoh of an LD ateelworka 

with a few detallai 

(1) The hot metal department 

Prom the very beginning an attempt should be made to approach aa nearly 

as possible to ideal conditions regarding flow of materials in an LD ateel- 

worka | in other words, an LD steelworks must be integrated into the general 

metallurgical complex in suoh a way that sorap and hot metal oan be supplied 

as favourably as poeaible or - if this is not the osse - an attempt should be 

made to influenoe handling routes in suoh a manner that the most favourable 

posaible conditions arise at the oharging and easting sides. 
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On ih« assumption that a st««lworks has not »or« than three converter 
VMMl1» *h« •••* wlution is to brin* in the .crap fro« on« «id« of th« 
charging bay and th« hot Mtal fro« th« oth«r.    Oood «lag r««oval condition, 

can alio b« aohi«v«d by thi. arrange»«* (Figur« 2).    i„ 0as«s wh«r« «pao« i. 

not availabl« for this idaai solution or where th« fr««do« of th« planner i« 

.©••what li«it«d through local regulation«, for «xaapl«, regarding th« transport 
of hot ««tal an attespt should b« »ad« to organiM materials handling in two 

plan...   Nhether th« hot ««tal or th« sorap is brought to th« v«ss«l installa- 
tions on th« "seoond" plan« (working pi at for«) will b« d«oid«d according to 
looal condition.;    no ganara! rul« can be stated to oov.r this. 

Th« design of th« charging bay will be influenced to a net inoonsidcrabl. 
«tent by the deoi.ion whether hot «etal «ixers should be s«t up within the 

steelworks and handling should b. oarried out with th« aid of normal hot «etal 

ladles or whether the hot «etal is brought into the steelworks by ««ans of 

torpedo ladles.    As is known thar« hav« been «any papers and disoussions on 

this subject.    In many oases in whioh our fir« was entrusted with planning 

for LD steelworks eoe» advano, deoision en this point had already been taken, 

that is to say that the «etallurgioal plant in question was already aooustemed 
to working with torpedo ladles or it was taken for granted that «ixers would 

be used.   If one briefly reoalls th« «ost important advantages of «iz«r 

operation, namely, «ore constant analysis, a oertain dagr«« of oonstanoy in 

temperature and the buffering of foot, and the advantages of operating with 

torpedo ladles, namely, higher temperature of the hot «etal and possibly also 
lower capital investment oosts, it is really diffioult to giv« a d.finit. 

ruling imaediat.lv when one is oompletoly free to plan.    In suoh oases, the 

deoision should be «ad« on the basis of oo.t.   Such a comparison of oosts 

gives a tru« pi o tur. only if, after preoise planning, th« oo.t of con. truc t ion 

of sh«ds, cran.., r.liniag equipment, foundations, «to., of both versions 

ar« taken into aooount and operating and «aintenano« oosts ar. added to the 
total oapital investment oosts. 

If a deoision has been made to use a hot metal mixer, the possibility 
should aleo be provided for of setting up a seoond miser at the steelworks at 
a later time, the oonstruetion of a seoond mixer usually running parallel to 

the oonstruotion of a third vessel in the oeurse of the expansion of a steelworks. 

•   •'-     '  '^h  •*     \   '  -^       *        B    •        •*•'*    ¿J¿8 
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If alzar oapaoitiee are analysed, a olear trend toward« inoreasing 

si M in aixar vaaaala will ba found,  tha largast aixara whioh VtSest ha* io 

far oonatruotad having a capacity of 2,200 t.   Proa tha tachnical standpoint 
it ia quita possibla to build avan laxgar nodal s.    Howavar, acoording to 

Japanese reports, tha liait of eoonoagr aaaaa to lia at a oapaoity of 

approxiaataly 2,500 t, for accordili«- to thssa Japanaaa aouroaa tha ourva of 

tha eoonoaio factor has a sharp braak at this sisa of nixar - tha oausa is 

raportad to ba various diffioultiaa with tha lining - ao that it has baan 

daoidad to introduoa 2,000 t aixara in a larga Japanaaa aatallurgioal ooabina 
as a standard sisa. 

as a result of tha increasingly atriot ragulationa ragarding aarial 

pollution, it will ba assantial in futura planning to provida ganarously 

daaignad inatallations for axhausting tha gasas that arisa on aaiptying and 
charging tha hot «at al aixar.   Conditions for «f fact iva axhausting of gas 

ara aera favourabla in tha oasa of a transfar pit, that is to say if tha hot 

aatal is brought in torpado ladlaa.    If tha transfer station is aoooaaodatad 

in a subsidiary bay outsida tha charging bay proper, the nuisanoe oaused in 

the oharging bay is lowest.    In aoat oases, tha hot aetal dapartaMnt should 

be suppleaented with a slag renoval etation.   Aleo installations for removing 

sulphur froa tha hot aetal aust oooaaionally ba planned within the steel- 
works.    It is elaar that then ideal oonditions ragarding air pollution are not 
always aohieved. 

Wiereaa all steelworks in whioh West has carri ad out tha planning or 

at least plagred a proainent part in aupplying iaportant installations either 
work with aixara or torpedo ladlaa,  oases ara also known to us in whioh the 

hot aetal departaant haa a kind of heraaphrodita axistenoe.   In these steelworks 

the hot aetal to ba oharged into the converter oan ba taken «ither froa torpedo 

ladles or aixara.    Tha management a of auoh works have expressed theaselves 

very favourably ragarding thesa two posaibilities.    However, froa tha viewpoint 
of ospitai investment oosts, this ia oertainly not a vmy eoonoaical solution. 

As more and more efforts are bain« made towards the exact quantitative 
Mseasaant of aeteriale flow in steelworks, it is essential nowadays to wsigh 

oxaotly the quantitiea of hot aetal supplied as well as the quantities oharged, 

using platform or orane weighers, and to feed tha data into a central ooaputar. 
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(2) The scrap department 

The IMIN for the design of the sorap department are shown in Figur« 3« 

Sorap handling is relatively simple if the net sorap weight of the sorap 

delivered within the steelworks in boxes does not have to be established 
subsequently.    However, if the production programme include»* a wide range of 

qualities and there are some fluctuations in the analynis of the hot metal and its 
température, it is neoessary to make arrangements for finding the net weight of 

the sorap within the steelworks, if it is impossible to compensate with ore.   This 

requires having some stook in hand, and ths provision of weighing devices and 

suitably designed oran es.    If therefore for various reasons some amounts of 

process sorap are necessary, a speoial sorap bay should bs provided as an 

extension of the charging bay.    If this is impossible for reasons of space, 

plans should provide for a sorap bay parallel to the oharging bay.    However, 

this inevitably has an influenoe on slag handling. 

If weighing the sorap in the steelworks in neoessary only in the rarest 

oases, an expedient is to provide a aorap chute with easily opened oompartments 

so that dosage is possible from time to time, though admittedly approximate. 
In certain steelworks it is usual to aort the sorap into light and heavy and 

oharge them separately t   most st sel works known to us, however, disregard this. 

Oharging of all the sorap by ohute goes a long way towards meeting the desire 

for the shortest possible oharging times.   Only suoh large ohutes may sometimes 

require inoreased oapital expenditure, and higher orane runways, etc    Sometimes 
the use of a sorap oharging machine may beoome neoessary in conversions or 

extensions of works.    In order to be a valid substitute for crane oharging 

installations, suoh sorap oharging amohines must be fitted with appropriate 

propulsion systems.    The ideal solution is still to bs abls to piok up the 

sorap oharging boxes with a orane and empty the oontents direot into the vessel, 

the sorap being brought into the steelworks by means of suitable wagons, already 

in oharging boxes.    In some oases, sorap handling has been solved without the 

use of any railed vehioles whatsoever,   whether this is possible, however, in 

the oaee of very large vessels, demanding an hourly turnover of wall above 100 t, 

oan only be shown by future developments. 

(3) TUf WRYffHT vftttl friUlMtrttf« 

The oonverter vessai is the dominating element in an ID steelworks.    I do 

not wish to deal with design details here, as this is outside the fr—work of 

this paper, but shall only remark that the entire planning of the steelworks 

-"*•       'i^'-''      ••*»-¿----Vt   ..- U  -.-Uf 
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•uat be aubordinated to this oentral elaaent. nil« applies to the diatanoe 

between pillara, heighta of platform and apaoa around tha oonvartar vaaaal 
plant, ato. 

In addition, oar« «rill hav« to ba takan that tha delivery and raaoval 

of all aaterial« oan prooaad quiokly and eaoothly.    Short oharging tiaea aean 

high productivity and thua finanoial profit.    In addition, every affort ahould 

ba nada by tha planning ataff to anaura that ra-lining also raquiraa only a 

ainiaun of tiaas   for ezanple, quiok dalivary of tha lining* aaterial, favourabl« 
storage poaaibilitiaa for tha triok pallata, ato. 

Good aooaaaibility in rapaira through aaaily renovable platforas, auitabl« 
arrangeaent of th« tilting driva, and bearing houeinga that ar« aaaily raawvad 
and inatallad ar« furthar datali« that nuat dafinitaly ba born« in aind. 

Alao, «mil arrancad, parhapa water-oooled ala« protection inatallationa 
around tha vaaaal inorease oparational aafaty. 

An Important datali for tha futura mil ba tha effeetive esaaustiag of 
tha gaaaa that ar« ganaratad in oharglng tha vaaaal and tapping.   There baa 

baan no oonvinoing prograaa ao far in this araa.   However, «a ara working on 

tha probi «ai.    Va hopa that hará alao, aa in aany araaa of tha oonatruotion of 
LD eteelworks, we oan giva tha laad. 

(4) 

Tou oartalnly all reneaber tha larga waste gas ooellag and olaaning 

inatallationa that existed in aarly days of LD «taalworka oonatruotion, tha 

dust reaoving plant baine «raotad outslda tha ateelworia baoaua« of its graat 

voluaa, in tha oaaa of alaotroatatio praoipitatora.   Tha raaaon for tha graat 

ai M of thasa inatallationa was tha «noraoua aseass air faotor« that vara usual 

at that tiaa.   However, in spite of ganaroua deeigning thara vara aany undesirable 

breakdowns in thai« inatallationa.   A few, one oan aay, daring firns even deoided 

to install a aingle installation down-atreaa of two vessala that ware in operation 

alternately.    Theee designs did not stand tha test of praticai «spari«no« as suoh 

inatallationa ara oontinually in operation.    If rapaira baoeae neoeseary than 

this inevitably influanoas produotion, if it ia iapoasible to diaoharga gasaa 
diraot into the ataoaphara. 

Thara are aore enanples of installations in whioh ana waste gas oooling 

plant ia installed par vassal and only the olaaning installatimi proper is miasm 

to all tha vassals.   As a fins planning- staeiwarhs, wa have for years taken tha 
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view, particularly with trat eorubber installations, that a »building blook" 

system should be preferred in any case, by whioh we maan an inatallation in 

whioh ona waata faa oooling and oleaning plant ia inatallad par vaaaal.   The 
axperienoe of many year* supporta ua in thia view. 

If ona oonaidara tha formula for tha maximum quantitiaa of gas produoad, 
whioh in tha long run datarminaa tha deaign of tha waata gas oooling and 

cleaning plant, tha praaant trend, namely, operating with aa low an air faotor 

a» poaaibla ia vary underetandable (Figura 4).    A low air faotor givee amali 

quantitiaa of gaa and oonssquently correspondingly amallar inatallationa.    Aa 

a furthar raault of thia approach, tha ataal atruotura of tha oonvartar shop, 

whioh aooounta for a oonaidarabla portion of tha ooata of tha ataal atruotura 

of tha antira ataalworka is now bain« mad« light« and tharafora champar, 

owing to tha lo war waight of tha gas oooling plant.    On tha othar hand, owing 

to tha high 00 oonoantration, only wat aorubbars or wat alaotroatatio precipitators 
can ba usad at tha momant for cleaning thaaa wast« gasas.   Howavar, it is known 

that axparimanta ara baing carri«d out by various firm« to ua« dry alaotroatatio 
precipitators for thia typa of waata gaa.   Tha development of wat aorubbara ha« 

now raaohad suoh a high lavai that thay fully maat tha lagal provisions ragarding 

air pollution.    Looked at from tha capital ooata angla, wat aorubbara are mora 
favourable than alaotroatatio precipitators. 

To deal with tha varioue wall triad duet-removing système would go 

beyond the framework of this paper, out I should like to emphasise a few out- 

atanding feature«.   A« far a« new planta are oonoerned, there ia a oonatant 

daoline in tha number of waste gaa oooling inatallationa in whioh tha phyaioal 
and ohamioal haat of the vessai waste gaaes ia uaad for tha production of stamm 

for uae in the work«.    Also inatallationa that exploit the 00 gaa produoad ara 

not vary numeroua.    In short, it ia nowadays desired to destroy or eliminate 

the anergy inherent in the waste gas at aa amali ezpenea as poaaibla. 

Tha part direotly above the vassal, known aa the hood, ia naturally 

exposed to the greatest thermal and meohanioal stress.   Therefor« oertain 

repair work ia absolutsly essantial at thia point,   luoh repair work must ba 

mass easy to oarry out as it osn usually be performed only whan tha vassal is 

baing lined.   Formerly, most hoods wars fitted with interchangeable oooling 

plates.   Today, it oan ba said, howavar, that in the long run the tube-oooled 

hood oauess lass trouble than tha former plate designa.   However, it is an error 
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in planning if arrangements are not made for the po»«iMlity of replacing the 

hood rapidly by another one for the purpose of large-scale repaire.    In 

relation to this it should be borne in mind that large handling space for 

repairs is expensive,  particularly in the vessel bays.    Therefore it is more 

favourable to take the hood into the orane area, perhaps by means of auxiliary 

structures that can be erected rapidly. 

It has again and again been our experienoe that we have had to point out 

oven to firms highly specialised in this field that it is necessary to take 

into consideration not only the theoretical design data but also the fact that 

occasionally there may be particularly intensive oxidation loss of carbon and 

that these peak values, although short in duration, must be absorbed by the plant. 

Also we advise our customers to provide for two additional chutes in the hood. 

Furthermore, the possibility should al BO be provided of introducing not only 

the blast lance proper but also another lance into the vessel.    I am thinking 

mainly of the temperature measurement lances developed by West according to 

the VP process. 

Also it is necessary to provide at the lance inlet point suitable st< 

or air seals that can be relied upon to prevent penetration of the flanes which 

oould badly damage the parts of the installation above.    As is known, nitrogen 

seal« are used at this point in installations with a high concentration of 00. 

As haB been hinted at before, the trend towards what is known a« "minimum 

gas dust-removing plant" is not to be overlooked in new installations being 

erected.    He ourselves have followed another way in our LD Steelwork« II, as 

the logical consequence of the experience we have gained.    Since steam was 

needed in our metallurgical complex, we developed further a boiler version with 

our No. 6 vessel that makes full use of waste gases.    As can be Been from 

Figure 5, we shut off  the stream of gas from the vessel by means of a mobile 

hood ring so that there can be no after-burning in the lower section of the 

hood.    As is known, these parts are always subject to particularly strong 

thermal stress because of the inevitable combustión and thus particularly often 

require repairing.    This does not apply to the solution chosen by West, since 

the combustion of the gases occurs then in the part that is designed and pre- 

destined for the purpose, namely, in the boiler plant itself.    There the oombustion 

is strictly regulated by the controlled admission of secondary air.    A valuable 

side-effect of this design has been shown to be a considerable increase in the 

yield of the vessel (over 1 per cent), since owing to oorreot choice of the hood 

diameter, Bpittings to a large extent run baok again into the vessel. 
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The mechanism for raising the dosing ring» ha« an important function - 

and this applico not only to the Vilest plant but also to other installation! 

that work with olosing ringe.    After teething troubles oauaed by the unfavour- 

able conditions to whioh the closing mechanism is exposed, we have now been able 

to find suitable designs to meet these conditions, so that this problem can also 

be regarded as solved. 

Prom the economic point of view, the dust produoed, whioh can make up 

approximately 1.2 per cent of the metal charge - though one is well advised to 

take I.5 per oent as the basis for planning - should be made use of.    It 

suffi oes to recall that in a steelworks with 1 million tonnes annual output, 

approximately 12,000 t of dust will be produoed.    Research has shown that LD 

dust has very many uses;    the scale ranges from selling to the ohemioal industry, 

re-cycling in the individual plants of the metallurgical oomplex, such as the 

steelworks, the sintering installation, etc., to its use as an infill material 

to obtain additional land, as has been observed in Japan. 

In the vast majority of oases, the dust is oonveyed to a sintering plant. 

However, no one has yet measured how much of this dust enters the atmosphere 

through the chimney of the sintering plant. 

I should not forget to mention here the experiments made on using LD dust 

direotly in steelworks, as for example in our sister works at Donawits or, the 

latest example, the re-oyoling planned in the new LO steelworks in Ko vernar. 

Vbest itself has already carried out a series of experiments together with 

the metallurgical works in Kosice (in Czeohoslavakia) on introducing LD dust 

into the vessel through the lance. 

(5)     The additions section 

The additions section occupies considerable space in the converter bay, 

like the waste gas installation.   Sinoe large quantities have to be stored at 

suitable heights, the additions section aocounts for muoh of the weight of the 

steel structure.    If the hopper walls are used as bearing members in the steel 

structure, this does simplify the matter to some extent but does not bring any 

considerable reduction in weight.   There are two sohools of thought among 

customers regarding the principles of planning in this respeot.    One group is 

interested in storing as large as possible an amount in the oonverter shopf 

typical representatives of this view are many amerioan steelworks.    It is 
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deaired to «tor« at leaat th« requirementa for three »hift« in ateelworks, 
refilling to be oarri ed out in on« shift minus two hours (operator'« meal 

break and warm-up period).   Th« other «roup, particularly a« far a« limestone 

i« oonoerned, wishes to «tor« in th« oonverter bey only a supply of a few 

charges, as for example in many Japanese steelworks.   We believe that the 

golden mean between these two extreme views is oorreot and therefor« we adopt 

the following prooedure.    Th« lim« requirement per oharge, whioh i« cal oui «ted 

aooording to the Narinoek formula with a desired degree of basioity of 3 la 

oonverted to an hourly requirement (Figure 6). 

In our view a minimum of about six hours' supply should be provided) 

the reason is that during this time small to medium scale repairs oan quit« 

•asily be oarried out on th« oonveyor systems leading to the addition« section. 

Furthermore, an automatic feed device should be provided that ensure« that 

replenishment begins immediately when a oertain minimum level is reached in 

any hopper.   As oan be seen from Figure 7, relatively small sises of lime 

hopper« are «uffioient, so that the weight of the «t««l struoture oan b« 

reduoed and in addition saving" in personnel are possible through th« automatic 

system provided, sinoe the worker previously responsible for filling the hoppers 

for the day is now no longer needed and the supply installation oan quit« well 

be supervised by the operator alone, who is also responsible for the low-level 

storag« and transfer stations outside the steelworks.   Mo firm rule oan be 

given for the sise of the hoppers for fluxes, ore and ooke if used;   the 

oapaoities generally follow from the residual «pao« available, a hopper breadth 

of 1.3 a being the minimum and the height depending approximately on th« height 
of th« lime hoppers. 

Ne have attempted to introduoe some order into the multiplicity of 

possible solutions for the arrangement of the hoppers and the weighing 

oontainer« beneath them, and in the following Figures 8, 9 and 10 wo have 

ahown three poaaible vereions uaed aa a basis for disouaaion with a oustomer. 

It haa more or lesa beoome standard practio« that the additions section 

proper, consisting of the weighing hoppers and the delivery equipment, ia 

automated and oontrolled from the oentral oontrol point. 

In addition it ia alio worth while to reflect briefly on the degree of 

aoouraey neoeaaary.   The effeot of tolerances en final temperature ia ahem 

in Figure 11.   laaooureoies in the measurement of the quantity of hot natal 

,   ..)«««—-''.A *¿-.,:-A.t^ ^a£„ .   ....<-, ..•....'.txi'nâ 
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and the C content have the greatest influenoe on temperature, while inacouraeie« 

in weighing the quantity of lime have a very insignificant influence, and the 

diagram clearly show» that aoouraoy in weighing to approximately 1 per oent 

is quite tolerable;    therefore it would be quite satisfactory to use belt 
weighers.    If it ìB also oonsidered that providing for approximately 0.2 per oent 

aoouraoy in weighing results in a sharp rise in oapital investment oosts for 
this portion of the struoture, it will be clearly seen that exaggerated aoouraoy 

is not alwayi required. 

Since regulations regarding air pollution at the place of work are beooming 

more and more striot and sinoe dust al way« occurs in the additions section, only 

those designs are suitable that are certain to prevent the escape of dust, for 

example from the delivery organs.   Also, muoh greater efforts are made nowadays 

than a few years ago to keep the air pure around the drop point above the 

hoppers.    However, this requires a not inoonsiderable increase in expenditure 

and equipment. 

In planning the converter bay, it is neoessary to consider not only the 

vessel additions but also the ladle additions.    Sometimes, particularly with 

smaller vessel plants,  it will suffice to have hoppers on the working platform. 

However, if the oapaoity of the steelworks «nd the programme oalls for a 

greater turnover, it is better to accommodate the hoppers on the level »bove 

the working platform.    Many steelworks planners see an advantage in regarding 

the ladle additions as an integral part of the vessel additions.    Ve do not 

regard this as a very favourable solution, for there is little sense in 
transporting additions to a height of 40-44 m when they are in the end to be 

used a few metres above floor level.    In addition, a   separate oonveyor system 

for the ladle additions is oertainly more practical, and the hoppers for the 

ladle additions will be arranged at no more than the neoessary height in 

the oonverter bay.    There is no need to emphasise the fact that suitable 

weighing devioes should also be included in the system. 

(6)      The lanoe installation 

Fortunately, the days are past when the designer was oompelled so to speak 

to design the lanoe equipment into a oramped given space.    The lesson has indaad 

been learned that the lanoe equipment must be given suitable apace, sinoe, if 

for example interchange of lanose demands too muoh trouble or time, a loss in 

production is inevitable.    That was also one reason why the practioe was very 
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aoon «dopt«4 of fittine the lanoe equipment with two lanoe«, so that ohange- 

over fro« on« lanoe to th« other oould b« oarried out «v«n by remote oontrol. 
Th« decisive factor with lanoe equipment is th« maxien» throughput of oxygen, 
whioh follow« fro« th« formula in Figur« 4.    Th« large« t lano« equipment 

oon«truot«d by V8eet mi designed for a Mucimun flow of oxygen of 750 Hm3/min. 
In any oase, oar« should b« tak«n to «nsur« that th« lanosa oan b« «asily 

r««»v«d fro« th« oonv«rt«r b*y.   Th« most favourabl« solution is to provid« a 

vast slot throughout th« «ntir« length of th« oonv«rt«r shop.   However, suoh 

a slot, whioh is v«ry useful for removing th« lane, nak«s it n«oes«ary to 

take certain precaution» with regard to th« statios of th« steal struotur«. 

ât this point I should lik« to draw attention to th« measurement lano«« 
already mentioned, whioh hav« been developed by VtSestj   we advise making 

provisions when planning new works for th« possibility of introducing a 

measurement lano« into th« vessai in addition to the oxygen lanoe.    If it ia 

furthermore alao intended to pre-heat aorap in th« vessels fro« time to time, 

it is praotioal to supplsment the lanoe equipment with a heating lanoe.    The 

result of oonsistent further development of these ideaa has been that we are 

aupplying for the Hattingen steelworka in the Ruhr lanoe equipment with five 

lanosa, namely, two oxygen lance« (one stand-by) two Measurement lanosa (also 
one stand-by) and one aorap pre-heating lano«. 

(7)     Central facilities 

Since the converter vea«el bay, as was indioated at the outset, represents 

a concentration of facilities - one oould speak of a kind of energy key point - 

an attempt ahould be made to bring the al eotri 0 aubstatione and various valve 

and pump rooms aa near as possible to this key point.    Sino« the oonverter bay 

proper is not usually longer than two to three spana while the other bays in 

the steelworks have a larger number of spans, the spaoea to the left and ths 

right of ths oonverter vessel bay oan be used to house the eleotrioal sub- 

stations and the pumping and valve room that cannot be aoooaawdated directly 

in the oonverter bays.    The sans appliss to the works offioes, and perhaps the 

laboratories for on-the-spot testing and ths computer installation, if this 

oannot be set up in the imuediate vioinity of th« oentral oontrol room.   Hers 

I should like to remind you again of Figure 2, whioh illustrated am ideal steelworks. 

Whether sad to what extent any oontinuous oasting installation is supplied 

with energy fron that oentra or whether the oontinuous oasting installation is 
dependent in this reepeot will depend on looal oondition«. 

.<..,      . .AJtA^, .-.¿J.,^, .A.A.,...V,.. j.^. ..^jg.. —'•JJJni 
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Baoaua. of given oonditiona in « U) eteelwork., .lag oan b. r«»ov«d in 

ti» direction., n«*.ly, «ithw toward, th. .id« fro» which .t.el i. brought in 

or in th. oppo.it« direction.    Doubtl«.., th. b«at .olution i. th. on« that 

make, po.aibla th« removal of .1*« from th. .t..lwork. with th« «malLat 

poe.ibl. amount of .quipm.nt «id «xp«nditur«.    Whil. it i. b..t to op.rat« 

with a r«mot«-oontroll.d v.hiol« on which th« .lag buok.t r..t., M far M 

the are. underneath the vessel is concerned, it will depend on local condition, 

whether «lag i. removed from th« .t..lwork. by rallad or non-rail«d v«hiol... 

A v.ry oh«ap .oluticn i. to «mpty th. .lag within th. .t..lwork. dir.ctly into 

a .lag pit with th. h.lp of a oran« and than to transport it away by ».an. of 

tractor .hov.l, but .cm. degree of amok, nui.ano. and h.at g.n«ration i. 

unavoidable,    fatrame .olution. auch a. .lag handling dir.ctly in th. pit 

und.rn.ath th. v«...l hav. not prov.d .ati.faotory and in our opinion will 

finally b. di.oontinued.    4, ^fie rula to which IHttt 4M9^M9t tM Unttti 

«ttanhai .houl*.  however, be ^«•d to in any ow if U H «t «Al Wiftttf 

the .la. .houid b« tapped an th« .id. tro* which th. aoraj i» ohargad in^o 

Th. .kin of .lag formed in tapping «lag giv.. th. lining not inoon.id.rabl. 

prot«ction fro« aorap dropp«d in during charging.    Comparativa t«.t. di.tinotly 

.how much batter ..rvio. lif. of th« lining..    In addition to w.ighin« th. main 

material, involved in .t.el-making, such a. hot m.tal, .crap and .t..l, it ia 

f.lt dMirabl., pr.oi.aly with LD - AC .t..lwork., to weigh alao tha quantity 

of .lag tapp.d.    Thi. o« quit, w.11 b. fulfill«d by th« d..ign«r and certainly 

cannot b« r«j.ot«d in individual oaaa. in vi.w of th. ever-inor...ing accuracy 

praotiMd in data aoqui.ition in .t..lwork.. 

(9)    CaaUng 

In th« d«v«lopm.nt of th« LD proc«.. th. .ngin.ar had to tr«ad new path, 

in th. .t..l-making unit, and tha charging d.vio...    A. r«garda caating, on 

th« oth«r hand,  it wa. po..ibl« to r.tain conventional m«thoda until oontinuoua 

caating planta w«re d«v«lop«d;    how«v«r, it ha. to b. ra««mb«r«d that in vi«w 

of th« v«ry high hourly output of LD v....l. particular attention ahould ba 

d.voted to th. oaating s.otion.    It i« true that th. n.o...ary .ia. of th. 

individual unit, such a. th. longitudinal or tranav«r.. oaating pit., th. 

.urfao«. for dapo.iting ingot mould, and th. .ub.idiary inatallationa, for 
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example dry heaters for ladles, ladle-brioking piti, «to., can easily be 

calculated,    lxperienoe shows, however, that very often oaating ia the bottle- 

neck in produotion and one is well adviaed not to be over-eoonomioal, preoiaely 
with the oaating Motion, in order to be able to oope with any eventualities 
in operation.    In this connexion I should mention a new development by Vttest 

that aims at achieving a high output in aa small a apace aa possible (Figure 13, 

revolving oaating station LD-II);    through the establishment of this revolving 

oaating station our LD-II steelworks has aohieved reoord performance in steel 
2 

output par a   of teeming bay area. 

No genuine revolution of oaating waa brought about until the development 

of oontinuoue oaating.    Sinoe this subjeot will be epecially dealt with in 
the next paper I should not like to anticipate here. 

(10) 

Planners must also devote aome attention to oranes.   In no other part of 

a metallurgical plant are oranee so intimately connected with produotion as 

in the «teal-making plant.    Therefore the following points should be given 
partioular attention! 

-   absolute reliability in operation, whioh for example in extreme oases 

oulminatee in the décision not to install a sorap oharging and a hot metal 

orane in a oharging bay but rather two hot metal oranes, each of whioh can 

also oharge sorap.    This oapital investment brings full effeot only if 

suitable servicing areas ars available in case a orane should require repair. 

This usually oalla for at lsast ons additional span in the oharging bay so 

that ths other orane oan supply the entire working area.    It is preoisely 

the endeavour to achieve 100 per oent reliability of operation that has 

prevented the theoretical notion of a steelworks without oranes from being 
translated into reality. 

suitable protective measure« against the effeota of heat, 

also many bitter lessons have been learnt. 

In this respect 

Usually it is desired to have greater rail dimensions than usual on the 

oonverter vessel side and various heights of lift so that under oertain 

oiroumstanoee speoial designs of oraba ars necessary.   Experience shows 

that this point raises problems in the conversion of Siemens-Martins works, 

but these have always been solved so far. 
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-   In futur« »or« attention will have to b« devoted to raaot« oontrol and 
the transfer of neaeurenent valuta, for exaapl« weighing data. 

air oonditioninc of th« nain oran«« in th« ateelworka i« fortunately no 
longer a probi«a. 

(11) toooial oaaaa 

In our remark« ao far we hav« inolud«d only thoae ateelwork« in whioh 

th« oonverter veaael inatallation waa fix«d in looation.   However, th«r« ia 

no laok of exaapl«• in whioh it haa been «aaential, aminly b«oaua« of laok 

of space, to deexgn the oonverter v«aa«l inatallation in «uoh a way that th« 
vessel ia interchangeable, ao that apart fron the short interohang« period 

the plant oan be operated oontinuoualy and lining tiaea do not influenoe 

production tinea.    I would remind you of the ground plan of th« Differdingen 

ateelworka.    He think that we oan truly «ay in this reapeot that Vbeat haa 

done pioneering work in this field,    when this development began, two path« 
wer« followed.    Th« first oan b« briefly d««orib«d ae follow«! 

The oonatruotion of a horse-aho« ahaped oarrying ring.   After lifting off 

on« part of the working platfora and looaening th« trunnion oonntxion between 
the vessel and the oarrying ring, the veaael ia withdrawn with th« help of a 
auitable truck. 

Transfer of th« veaael to and fro« the lining poaition or th« servio« 
area with the aid of two orane« having a ooanon gird«r. Por «uoh transfer 

the veaaela »Mat be fitted with lifting lugs (see Figur« 14). 

•eoond solutions 

The vessel haa a oloaed oarrying ring,   after loosening the olaw oonnexion 

and turning the veasal, the veaael ia lowered and oonveyed to th« clearing or 
aervioing area with the aid of a veaael-lifting oar. 

The laat plant oonatruoted by ua, naaely, Clabeoq in Belgiua, ia a 

ooabination of the two possibilities, naaely herse-shoe shaped oarrying rings 
and oonveyanoe with the aid of a vessel lifting oar (Figure I5).   A fila is 

now being shot on this plant ana we hope that wa shall soon be abl« to show it 
to you. 

The next theereUoel sta» in development wsuld be to nove th« vessel to 

various places within the steelworks net only after aeon «uoh transfer but 

for the individual «bases ef th« procesa, such as oharging, blowing and tapping. 
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I mention this solution here only for the sake of completeness. For th« 

moment it exists only on papw in patent literature since so far no cu.to.er 

has had the oourage to have auch a plant aat up, «van aa an experimental 

installation. 

(12) Cantra! oontrol 

In older steelworks, the veaael and the lanoe were oontrolled fro« a 

command post near the veaael, the addition« eeotion and the duat removing plant 

having their aeparate oontrol decks or positions. In present planning, 

strengthened by the positive experience we have already gained, we now as far 

as poasiDle provide for a central oontrol roo« which include« not only the 

oontrols of the lanoe and additions for all vessels installed but alao th« 

oontrol desks for the entire additions section and the waste gas oooling and 

cleaning plant. The only oontrols remaining near the vessel are those for 

the tilting drive, the steel transfer oar and the slag oar. It is an attendant 

oonsequenoe of the evsr-inoreaaing demanda made regarding control, regulation 

and automation that the spaoe requirements for the instruments in the central 

oontrol roo« beco«« greater and greater, and it is often a problem to provide 

the necessary spaoe in the proper place. We found a particularly elegant 

solution of this problem in the Sidmar steelworks and I hope that the following 

pioturee will illustrate this better than I can desoribe it in words 

(Figures 16 and 17). Also an attempt will be made to set up the computer 

within the steelworks as olose a« possible to the central oontrol room, and 

only if the striot regulations regarding eir-oonditioning and freedom from 

vibration cannot be met will the oomputer have to be set up outside the 

steelworks building. 

(13) 

The fact that th« larger th« vnit the more favourable the economic factor, 
confront« the planning engineer with the question where the limit of maximum 

production units lias.    The largest vessels supplied by us end «ucee««fully 

operated have a oapacity of 300 t.   Our investigations so far show that from 
the point of view of the mechanical engineer it is quite possible to 

manufacture vessels between 400 and 500 t.   The heavy crane« neoessary for 

these vessels can also be manufactured.   The metallurgical question whether the 

refining prooess should then be carried out with several lancee still remains 

to be answered, however.   But here we are already looking into the future and 

.!_». 
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ianediately the further question arises whether the dreaa of controlled 

oontinuoua ateel production will eoon ooeie true, so that continuous refining 

can ba integrated with oontinuoua oasting.    If ona oonaidara that developments 

ao far towards larga unita hava lad to hourly outputs of between 400 and 300 t 

par vaaaal and that with two vaaaala of this aiaa working aimultanaously in 

a ataalworka it ia quita possibla to produoa about 1,000 t of ataal par hour, 

ona oan imagina that all other naw prooaaaaa will hava vary graat diffioulty 

in gaining a foothold in vi aw of thia advanoa of tha LD process. 

(14) Conoludlnar remarks 

In what I hava just said I hava briafly outlinad tha prinoiplaa wa adopt 

in planning LS ataalworka« 

To ausi up it oan ba said that spaoial planning ia naoaasary for aaoh 

LD ataalworka to ba oonatruotad - apart fro« a faw baaio rulas and prinoiplaa. 

Binoe wa hava by now dalivarad aighty vaaaal inatallationa to twanty-ona 
oountriaa throughout tha world and in addition hava suppliad «any ataalworka 

on tha turakay prinoipla, wa bal i ava that wa ara justified in aayingi 

Apply to ua if you hava any probi saw regarding tha planning and oonatruotion 

of LD staelworkai   wa ahall oartainly ba able to help you. 

•ÜHÉÉMMIMMittti •aal 
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30 Nixar inatallation, pouring baok slag (Hainaut Saabra) 

31 Baptying slag buokata (Hainaut Saabra) 

32 A viaw of tha taaaing bay (Hainaut Saabra) 

33 Tha oonvayor ayatsa for vaaaal additions 

34 lraotion of tha ataal atruotura (Hainaut Saabra) 

35 Oanaral viaw of tha Hainaut Saabra ataalwerks 
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